
Dec1s1on No. ___ v_~_,:}_:_3~_·}_1_. __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTI1ITISS COHNI3SION OF 'rHE STATE O~-" CALIlORNIA 

aENRY L. SOHMER, 

Compla1nant, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case l\iO. .5726 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH CONPA!-JY I 

Defendant. 

-----------------------------) 
H, W, Qlensor, for the compla1nant. 

Pillsbury.!. rlad1son & Sutro, by . Pe?Sj;er c. Tight 
and H1chard C. D~ugh~ttx, for defendant. 

The complaint, f1led on Pe~ruary 9, 1956, alleges, 

1nter a11a, that defendant's rate l1m1t1ng its l1abi11ty for errors 

or om~ss1ons in advertisements 1ncl~ded 1n 1ts class1f1ed telephone 

d1rectories (Regulat1on No.7, 5th revised sheet 6, schedule Cal. 

P.U.C. No. 39-T, ClaGG1tied Telephone Directory Advert1s1ng _ 

Nor:hern Ca11forn1a ~Xh1b1t NO.7 here1n!) 1s unjust and un

reasonable. COltpls,1nant pra.ys that sa1d rule be declared unjust 
11 and unreasonable and ex.punged from tne tar1ff. 

By 1ts answer, f1led on frs-rch 1, 19.56, the defendant 

den1es that S~1d rule or regulat10n is unjust or unreasonable, and 

as oepnrflto defenoeo alleges (1) that 1ts rates are pu'ol1sh~d. 

on the baS1s that the company's expenses arising from l1a~1l1ty 

11 The compla1nant also prayed for damages. Th1s portion of the 
prayer was str1cken on motion of the defendant. 
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for errors or omissions in its class1fied d1rectory advert1sing 

are limited by sald rule end regulat1on, and (2) that in preparing 

and pub11shing its telephone direotories it must set forth a 

large number of names, addresses, telephone numbers, and ad

vert1sements, and that consequently it 1s extremely difficult to 

avo1d some om1ssions and errors 1n listings, and that such llm1ta

tion of lla0111ty 1s reasonable and necessary for the proper 

conduct of a pu~11c telephone system. 

A pub11c hearing on th~l compla1nt was held before 

EXam1ner Kent C. Rogers 1n San Franclsoo on ~~y lS, 1956, and the 

matter was subm1tted subject to the f111ng of concurrent br1efs 

which have been f1led and cons1dered. Compla1nant f1led, con

currently With his ~rief, a "Petition of Compla1nant for Oral 

Argument Before Comm1ssion En Bane." Th1s pet1t1on 1s hereby 

denied 1nasmuch as the order herein W1ll determ1ne th1s matter. 

The complalnant presented eVldence of the folloWlng: 

Compla1nant 1s a veter1nar1an. He resides in San Fran

clsco and has no bus1ness off1ce. In 1952 he had an advert1sement 

inserted 1n the defeneant's class1t1ed San franclsco telephone 

d1rectory under the general head1ng IIveter1na.r1an", conta.1ning 

his na.me, address, telophone number, and the statement "pract1ce 

l1m1 ted to housee calls. n In 1952 he jo1ned the "hssoc1at1on of 

San .r'ranc1sco Veter1narians II and cancelled h1s advert1sement 

(Exhibit N0.3). Dur1ng the yea.rs 1953 and 1954 the "Assooiation 

of San Franc1sco Veter1nar1ans" ran an advert1sement in the 

classlf1ed seotion ot the 'San Franc1sco telephone d1rectory under 

the general head1ng of tlVeterinar1ans", \Arhlch advertisement was 
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headed "Assoe1e.t1on of S. F. Veterlnarlans", under whlch was a. 

statement expla1n1ng what the assoc1at1on Was and a l1st of 

members. Th1s l1st lncluded the compla1nant's name, address, 

telephone number, and the statement "pract1ce l1m:.ted to house 

ca.lls." From 1952 on, compla1nant s1gned no contract for adver-
, 

t1s1ng 1n the telephone d1rectory ~ In ,the', latter part of 1954 or 

the early part, of 1955 the compla1nant not1f1ed the "Associatlon 

of San Franc1sco Veterinarians" that he d1d not want hls name 

11!:ted in the assoc1atlon' s advert 1 sement, and that he refused to 

:pay his share of the advert1sement cost. The July 1955 San Fran

c1sco classif1ed directory l1sted compla1nant under the general 
. ,_.," 

hee.r;llng of "Veterinar1ans" and gave his address and telephone 

numoer. It dld not conta1n the statement "pract1ce llmited to 

house calls.'" After he cancelled his dlrectory advertising order 

1n 1952, compla1nant slgned no new directory advert1s~ order. 

Comple.inant 's gross 1ncome has decreased slnce the q,uoted 

language wa.s oml tted from the o.dvertlsement. 

The complainant rested his case. The defendant there

upon moved. for a dlsmlssal of the complaint on the grotmd that 

the complainant had presented no ev1dence to show that the com

pla1ned of rule ls unreasonable. 

In our opinion the mot1on to dismiss should be granted. 

i'l'e have recently held' that the rule here under uttacl< 1s just and 

reasonable (Manfred ~L Wa.rren et .9.1, v. ?9=eif1c lelephone smg 
Telegraph Compen:t, Dec1s1on No. 52850 1n Case No. 5620). Com

pla1nant has presented no argument nor any eV1dence. whlch would 
, ~ I, 

lead us to a oontrary, ~ec1s1on. The motion to dismiss the com

pla1nt will be granted. 
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Complaint having been made, a public hear1ng hav1ng 

been held) the defendant haVing made a motion to dismiss the 

complaint and the Commiss1on having round that the mot1on to 

dismiss the compla1nt should be gr~ted~ and oased upon sa1d f1nd

ing. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDBRED that the compla1nt of Henry L. 

Sommer against The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company be, and 

it hereby 1s, d1smissed. 

The effeotive date of th1s order shall be twenty days 

after the date of service of a copy of th1s deo1s1on upon each of 

the ~art1es hereto. 

this 

D~d at ____ Sa.n __ F_ra_n~cl.s-c-o-~----, Ca11fornia, 

a - day of I., 19.56. 


